Premium Custom Printed Products
You choose the product

We add your logo

Getting a customized product couldn’t get any easier!
Thank you for your interest in Siskiyou Sports’ Premium and Custom Printed Products!
Please review the process overview below and direct any questions to your Siskiyou Representative or call customer service at 1-800-866-7475.

The Process

1. Identify which product(s) within our premium catalog are of interest to you and the quantity you’re looking for. You can find our MOQs and order increments next to each product.
2. Submit your custom logo or art. All art should be in compliance with the Art Guidelines section. Art can be submitted in 1 of 2 ways, as outlined in subsequent sections.
3. Siskiyou creates art of final product and sends to customer for approval. Average time to receive art is 1-2 business days.
4. Customer approves art of sample and sends payment for any art and set up fees due.
5. Siskiyou produces one sample of selected item(s) with custom art and sends to customer for approval. Customer can expect sample within 5-7 business days.
6. Customer can either approve or deny sample. Upon sample approval, remaining balance of custom items is due.
7. Siskiyou production of custom items will start within 24 hours of payment receipt.

Art Submission

1. Provide line art in vector format, provided as Adobe Illustrator .ai file or .pdf. All elements in drawing need to be vector, no placed raster (.jpg) images. Vector File images with all met requirements waive the $50.00 per design art fee.
2. Provide scanned sketches, JPEGs or Photoshop files are submitted or included with the vector drawing. *Art fee will be incurred.

Art Guidelines

- Art should show the product at actual size, and basic size specs will be included.
- Color specifications will be included as Pantone colors, if known. Areas of art that get color should be shown in that color.
- In any design that includes text, all text should be outlined or converted to curves.
- All art should show the completed design, front and back if applicable, and include any other views needed to show the form or shape or other design details if important to design.
Printed Products and Custom Options

*The Fees*

- Set up on all orders will be collected in the amount of $100 per design per side. Cost includes up to 6 printed colors per design.
- If Siskiyou is required to create art files, a fee of $50 per design will be applied to custom order. Design will be approved by customer prior to production.
  - Art fee will be waived if art provided meets Option 1 of the Art Submission Guidelines + Art Guidelines section requirements.
- Please note: Art & Set up will be waived for orders of 5K pieces and up.
- Art fee is a onetime charge, and will not be collected again for subsequent orders, providing no art changes.

Timelines

- Expected sample time is 5-7 business days
- Orders of <1000 will take 7-10 business days^ to produce from time of payment received
- Orders of >1000 will take 10-15 business days^ to produce from time of payment received

^ - Production times are estimates and will fluctuate based on production queue.

Payment Expectations

- Set up and art fees are due immediately to begin art and sampling
  - Art fee will be waived if art provided meets criteria
- Once sample is approved by customer for production, the balance of the order is due
- Preferred method of payment for custom orders is Credit Card. Checks may be used for production balance.
- Current Net 30 customers please work with your Siskiyou Representative to discuss.
### Women's Sunglasses

- **SRP:** $14.99
- **Features:**
  - Classic 60's retro frames
  - High-quality, polycarbonate frames

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FSGL
  - College - CSGL
  - NHL® - HSGL
- **Wholesale Price:** $6.00

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ: 105 pcs.
  - Order Multiple: 15 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum: $4.50/EA
  - Price at 250+: $4.25/EA

### Beachfarer Bottle Opener Sunglasses

- **SRP:** $14.99
- **Features:**
  - Maximum UVA/UVB protection
  - The arms feature bottle opener tips

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FS1B
  - College - CS1B
  - NHL® - HS1B
- **Wholesale Price:** $7.50

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ: 105 pcs.
  - Order Multiple: 21 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum: $5.25/EA
  - Price at 250+: $4.60/EA

### Wrap Bottle Opener Sunglasses

- **SRP:** $14.99
- **Features:**
  - Maximum UVA/UVB protection
  - The arms feature bottle opener tips

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FS2B
  - College - CS2B
  - NHL® - HS2B
- **Wholesale Price:** $7.50

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ: 105 pcs.
  - Order Multiple: 21 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum: $5.25/EA
  - Price at 250+: $4.60/EA

### Beachfarer Bottle Opener Sunglasses, Color

- **SRP:** $14.99
- **Features:**
  - Available Colors:
    - Blue, dark blue, red, maroon, orange, dark green, white and purple

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FS1B_Color
  - College -
  - NHL® -
- **Wholesale Price:** $7.50

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ: 105 pcs.
  - Order Multiple: 21 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum: $5.25/EA
  - Price at 250+: $4.60/EA
# Printed Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Wrap Sunglasses</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>Maximum UVA/UVB protection, Classic black wrap frames with a sporty twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leagues: NFL - 2FCP, College - 2CCP, NHL® - 2HCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price: $6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom MOQ: 92 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Multiple: 23 (qty. after min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at Minimum: $6.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at 250+: $5.50/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator Sunglasses</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>Maximum UVA/UVB protection, Flex hinges for comfort and durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leagues: NFL - FASG, College - CASG, NHL® - HASG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price: $6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom MOQ: 90 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Multiple: 45 (qty. after min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at Minimum: $6.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at 250+: $5.25/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunglass Case, Printed</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>Hard shell case with microfiber interior, Secure zippered closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leagues: NFL - FSGCP, College - CSGCP, NHL® - N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom MOQ: -pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Multiple - (qty. after min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at Minimum - $0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at 250+ - $0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Toned Earrings</td>
<td>$11.24</td>
<td>1 inch gold toned charms with black team logos, Hypoallergenic fishhook posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leagues: NFL - FGER, College - CGER, NHL® - HGGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price: $3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom MOQ: -pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Multiple - (qty. after min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at Minimum - $0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price at 250+ - $0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Printed Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Leagues</th>
<th>Wholesale Price</th>
<th>Custom Printing</th>
<th>Custom MOQ</th>
<th>Order Multiple</th>
<th>Price at Minimum</th>
<th>Price at 250+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Toned Necklace</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>1 inch gold toned pendant with black team logo</td>
<td>NFL - FGNK</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>Custom MOQ</td>
<td>78 pcs.</td>
<td>78 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$5.50/EA</td>
<td>$3.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The chain is 18 inches with a 2 inch extender</td>
<td>College - CGNK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NHL® - HGNK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price - $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Tone Bangle Bracelet</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>Hook and eye clasp, beautiful gold toned bangle bracelet</td>
<td>NFL - FGBB</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>Custom MOQ</td>
<td>78 pcs.</td>
<td>78 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$5.50/EA</td>
<td>$3.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College - CGBB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NHL® - HGBB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price - $6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Opener Tag Necklace</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>20 inch ball chain, functional bottle opener feature</td>
<td>NFL - FBTN</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>Custom MOQ</td>
<td>96 pcs.</td>
<td>96 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$3.25/EA</td>
<td>$3.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College - CBTN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NHL® - HBTN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price - $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Tag Necklace</td>
<td>$11.24</td>
<td>26 inch ball chain with ball and joint clasp, classic dog tag style necklace</td>
<td>NFL - FTNP</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>Custom MOQ</td>
<td>90 pcs.</td>
<td>90 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$2.50/EA</td>
<td>$2.25/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College - CTNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NHL® - HTNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price - $3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**
- 1-800-866-7475
- SISKIYOU GIFTS
- SALES@SISKIYOU GIFTS.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Leagues</th>
<th>Wholesale Price</th>
<th>Custom Printing</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>Order Multiple</th>
<th>Price at Minimum</th>
<th>Price at 250+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Tag Necklace</td>
<td>$11.24</td>
<td>26 inch ball chain with ball and joint clasp, Classic dog tag style necklace</td>
<td>NFL - FTNB, College - CTNB, NHL® - HTNB</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>90 pcs.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$2.50/EA</td>
<td>$2.25/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Toothbrush Case</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>Great way to show off your team pride on the go, Keep your toothbrush clean and sanitary on the go</td>
<td>NFL - FTBC, College - CTBC, NHL® - HTBC</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>100 pcs.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$1.75/EA</td>
<td>$1.60/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics Salt &amp; Pepper Shaker</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>Set of 2 glass shakers, Diner replica style</td>
<td>NFL - FSPP, College - CSPP, NHL® - HSPP</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>0 pcs.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$0.00/EA</td>
<td>$0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Clip Magnet</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>2 inch wide clip magnet, Strong magnet to hold memos or notes</td>
<td>NFL - FPMC, College - CPMC, NHL® - HPMC</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>110 pcs.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>$2.00/EA</td>
<td>$1.80/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>SRP</td>
<td>Leagues</td>
<td>Wholesale Price</td>
<td>Custom Printing</td>
<td>Custom MOQ</td>
<td>Order Multiple</td>
<td>Price at Minimum</td>
<td>Price at 250+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Chip Clip Magnets, 2 pk</td>
<td>• Set of 2 magnets</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>NFL - F2CM</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>Custom MOQ - 108 pcs.</td>
<td>27 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$2.25/EA</td>
<td>$2.05/EA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Strong magnet on the back allows you to hang things easily with the clip</td>
<td></td>
<td>NFL - F2CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NFL - C2CM</td>
<td></td>
<td>College - C2CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NHL® - H2CM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale Price - $3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Long Neck Bottle Opener                     | • The bartender's best friend                                                | $6.59 | NFL - FLBO                     | $3.30          | Custom MOQ - 96 pcs. | 24 (qty. after min) | $2.50/EA  | $2.25/EA        |
|                                             | • Extra long steel speed opener                                              |       | College - CLBO                 |                |                 |            |                |                  |                |
|                                             | • NHL® - HLBO                                                                 |       | Wholesale Price - $3.30        |                |                 |            |                |                  |                |

| Tri-fold Wallet Large Logo                  | • Classy leather like texture                                                | $15.49| NFL - FTRL                     | $7.75          | Custom MOQ - 120 pcs. | 40 (qty. after min) | $6.50/EA  | $5.75/EA        |
|                                             | • Credit card slots, windowed ID slot and large billfold pocket               |       | College - CTRL                 |                |                 |            |                |                  |                |
|                                             | • NHL® - HTRL                                                                 |       | Wholesale Price - $7.75        |                |                 |            |                |                  |                |

| Logo Leather Cash and Cardholder            | • Geniune leather men's fashion accessory                                   | $19.99| NFL - FCCP                     | $9.50          | Custom MOQ - 84 pcs. | 42 (qty. after min) | $6.75/EA  | $6.50/EA        |
|                                             | • Slim style wallet with lots of storage                                    |       | College - CCCP                 |                |                 |            |                |                  |                |
|                                             | • NHL® - HCCP                                                                |       | Wholesale Price - $9.50        |                |                 |            |                |                  |                |
### Bi-fold Wallet Large Logo
- SRP: $16.99
- Classy leather like texture
- Credit card slots, windowed ID slot and large billfold pocket
- Leagues: NFL - FBIL, College - CBIL, NHL® - HBIL
- Wholesale Price: $8.50
- Custom Printing
- Custom MOQ: 90 pcs.
- Order Multiple: 30 (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum: $7.50/EA
- Price at 250+: $7.00/EA

### RFID Wallet
- SRP: $9.99
- RFID wallets protect against electronic pickpocketing or RFID skimming
- The expandable RFID plates are perfect for storing all of your cards
- Leagues: NFL - FRIF, College - CRIF, NHL® - HRIF
- Wholesale Price: $5.00
- Custom Printing
- Custom MOQ: 108 pcs.
- Order Multiple: 36 (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum: $4.75/EA
- Price at 250+: $4.20/EA

### Weekend Bi-fold Wallet
- SRP: $11.99
- Perfect compact wallet for a night out
- Has a fold to secure cash and cards
- Leagues: NFL - FBIM, College - CBIM, NHL® - HBIM
- Wholesale Price: $6.00
- Custom Printing
- Custom MOQ: pcs.
- Order Multiple: (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum: $0.00/EA
- Price at 250+: $0.00/EA

### Leather Tri-fold Wallet, Large Logo
- SRP: $25.99
- Genuine fine grain leather
- Extra large team logo
- Leagues: NFL - FLTR, College - CLTR, NHL® - HLTR
- Wholesale Price: $13.00
- Custom Printing
- Custom MOQ: pcs.
- Order Multiple: (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum: $0.00/EA
- Price at 250+: $0.00/EA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Leagues</th>
<th>Wholesale Price</th>
<th>Custom Printing</th>
<th>Custom MOQ</th>
<th>Order Multiple</th>
<th>Price at Minimum</th>
<th>Price at 250+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leather Bi-fold Wallet, Large Logo</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td>• Genuine fine grain leather&lt;br&gt;• Extra large team logo</td>
<td>NFL - FLBF&lt;br&gt;College - CLBF&lt;br&gt;NHL® - HLBF</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00/EA</td>
<td>$0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Wallet</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>• Genuine fine grain leather wallet&lt;br&gt;• 3 credit card slots, inner pocket for cash</td>
<td>NFL - FWW&lt;br&gt;College - CWW&lt;br&gt;NHL® - HWW</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 pcs.</td>
<td>32 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$4.75/EA</td>
<td>$4.20/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-fold Wallet</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>• Classy leather like texture&lt;br&gt;• Credit card slots, windowed ID slot and large billfold pocket</td>
<td>NFL - FBWP&lt;br&gt;College - CBWP&lt;br&gt;NHL® - HBWP</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 pcs.</td>
<td>30 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$7.00/EA</td>
<td>$6.50/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Bottle Opener Money Clip</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>• High-quality steel money clip&lt;br&gt;• Functional bottle opener feature</td>
<td>NFL - FMC_BP&lt;br&gt;College - CMC_BP&lt;br&gt;NHL® - HMC_BP</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 pcs.</td>
<td>0 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$3.25/EA</td>
<td>$3.00/EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Printed Products

**Black and Steel Money Clip**
- **SRP:** $6.49
- **Features:** Stylish brushed metal finish, steel money clip with superior quality
- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FBKM
  - College - CBKM
  - NHL® - HBKM
- **Wholesale Price:** $3.25
- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 96 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 96 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $2.40/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $2.05/EA

**Logo Money Clip**
- **SRP:** $5.99
- **Features:** Brushed metal finish money clip, strong, yet light weight
- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FBMP
  - College - CBMP
  - NHL® - HBMP
- **Wholesale Price:** $3.00
- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 100 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 0 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $1.75/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $1.50/EA

**Printed Steel License Plate**
- **SRP:** $24.99
- **Features:** High-polish stainless steel license plate, highly detailed digital team logo
- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FPLC
  - College - CPLC
  - NHL® - N/A
- **Wholesale Price:** $12.50
- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 100 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 4 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $11.50/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $11.00/EA

**Flashlight Key Chain with Bottle Opener**
- **SRP:** $4.99
- **Features:** Crisp digital graphics, push button flashlight feature
- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FFBK
  - College - CFBK
  - NHL® - HFBK
- **Wholesale Price:** $2.50
- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 104 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 39 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $2.00/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $1.75/EA

---

**Contact Information**

1-800-866-7475  
SISKIYOU GIFTS  
SALES@SISKIYOU GIFTS.COM
### Key Organizer
**SRP:** $9.99

- **Features:**
  - Easy to use large screw feature that makes loaded your keys a breeze
  - Comes with spaces for up to 10 standard-sized house keys

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FKCO
  - College - CKCO
  - NHL® - HKCO

- **Wholesale Price:** $5.00

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 100 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 63 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $5.00/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $4.50/EA

### Mini Light Key Topper
**SRP:** $4.99

- **Features:**
  - Key slides right through the top for easy assembly
  - Helps easily identify your key from the other on a key ring

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FKF
  - College - CKF
  - NHL® - HKF

- **Wholesale Price:** $2.50

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 0 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 0 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $0.00/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $0.00/EA

### Multi-tool Key Chain, Black
**SRP:** $9.49

- **Features:**
  - Complete with bottle opener, scissors, knife, nail file and screw driver

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FMTB
  - College - CMTB
  - NHL® - HMTB

- **Wholesale Price:** $4.75

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 0 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 0 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $0.00/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $0.00/EA

### Multi-tool Key Chain, Logo
**SRP:** $9.49

- **Features:**
  - Brushed metal finish with digital print logo
  - Complete with bottle opener, scissors, knife, nail file and screw driver

- **Leagues:**
  - NFL - FMTC
  - College - CMTC
  - NHL® - HMTC

- **Wholesale Price:** $4.75

- **Custom Printing**
  - Custom MOQ - 0 pcs.
  - Order Multiple - 0 (qty. after min)
  - Price at Minimum - $0.00/EA
  - Price at 250+ - $0.00/EA
## Printed Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>SRP</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Leagues</th>
<th>Wholesale Price</th>
<th>Custom MOQ</th>
<th>Order Multiple</th>
<th>Price at Minimum</th>
<th>Price at 250+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel Teardrop Key Chain</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Stainless steel key chain, High polish finish</td>
<td>NFL - FKP, College - CKP, NHL® - HKP</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>108 pcs.</td>
<td>36 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$2.50/EA</td>
<td>$2.30/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Teardrop Key Chain</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>High polish chrome key chain, Monochromatic print</td>
<td>NFL - FTKP, College - N/A, NHL® - N/A</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>0 pcs.</td>
<td>0 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$0.00/EA</td>
<td>$0.00/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Glass Shot Glass</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>2 ounce capacity, 2 shot glasses made of thick glass</td>
<td>NFL - N/A, College - CSQP, NHL® - N/A</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>96 pcs.</td>
<td>48 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$2.50/EA</td>
<td>$2.25/EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Stopper</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>Preserve your wine for later enjoyment, Tapered rubber rings for tight seal on multiple sizes of bottles</td>
<td>NFL - FWNS, College - CWNS, NHL® - N/A</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>84 pcs.</td>
<td>84 (qty. after min)</td>
<td>$4.50/EA</td>
<td>$4.00/EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-800-866-7475  SISKIYOU GIFTS  SALES@SISKIYOU GIFTS.COM
## Printed Products

### Graphics Thermos

**SRP:** $22.99

- 26 ounce capacity
- Black vinyl wrapped covering on a stainless steel thermos

**Leagues:**
- NFL - FVT_P
- College - CVT_P
- NHL® - N/A

**Wholesale Price:** $11.50

**Custom Printing**
- Custom MOQ - 100 pcs.
- Order Multiple - 10 (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum - $11.00/EA
- Price at 250+ - $10.00/EA

### Graphics Candle Set

**SRP:** $15.99

- Set of 2 candles
- Lightly vanilla scented

**Leagues:**
- NFL - F2CP
- College - C2CP
- NHL® - H2CP

**Wholesale Price:** $8.00

**Custom Printing**
- Custom MOQ - 121 pcs.
- Order Multiple - 77 (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum - $3.50/EA
- Price at 250+ - $3.25/EA

### Luggage Tag

**SRP:** $5.99

- Easy to snap on luggage tag
- Slide-out tab for identification

**Leagues:**
- NFL - FLTS
- College - CLTS
- NHL® - HLTS

**Wholesale Price:** $3.00

**Custom Printing**
- Custom MOQ - 98 pcs.
- Order Multiple - 49 (qty. after min)
- Price at Minimum - $2.50/EA
- Price at 250+ - $2.25/EA